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I am honored lo be lnvlted hv our Soclew to has mnhnued III wward trend. wble the rn har. 
present the 1994 Dr R 9. ~ a m h a k  Memorial LC- vested has dolined Deapite the dcslinlng Wend tn 
lure Thc entlre conccpt of soils research has pram area huvcAe4 w ~ l d m d e  P C ~  CPPIU grwn 
reached a cross-road l n  many university systems production h r  b a n  mainuned at about 355 kg 
and rcsarch lrulllules all we r  the world. the &- slnce 1975 (Brown era1 1993) 
panmcnu of so11 wlcncc arc belng merged w~th  
the newly created dlvlsionr of naturai resources - The New Seniag 
of which soil IS one (M~ller 1991; Yaalon 1993. We arc polad at the mom remrknble ~ N I -  
Warkmtln 1994 Wddeg 1994 a) In some I ~ N -  tlonal point In the htstory ofagnculhln IU the final 
IION so11 r lence IS m n s l d e d  as a mmponcnt of dffsdcr ofthe 20th anlury Before the bcgmlng 
envtronmnlal sclenm I bcl~sve 11 8s a ewd tlmc o f l h ~ s  centun almost all the !ncrcslcP In aencul- 
to renew IU general, thc path that sod;research turd producuon offurred as a result o f u p l r u ~ o n  
has laken and then ~onslder the dlrecuon !I must 1n lhc culu\med area In lndra t b s  - m m d  
take tn the !ears to comc so that r g l  xlcnunr almon dnul I%5. uhcn wncna-bared agnculturc 
mntlauc lo contnbutc to the wUare of our pmplc ~ntcncned In uhat IS now popularl! termed as the 
kesolnn In armectz\e m c r a l  aecnda and remlu. Green Revolullon 
tlois &de at the 1992 U N I ~ ~  ~ i l l o n i  Conferena 
~~e~~~~ ~ ~ d , ~ n ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~  ~~~ ~~ from c ! E c Y ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ E ~ E r t E ~  
(Kea(lag 1993) It 1s ~ncressmgl) nfened to as wheat na and mher crop prlMnly In  rcumd 
UNCED's Agenda 21 To operat~onallze this Imgstd Indeed during psf 
A g d a  I bellevc the rncnutic contnbuuons of DI lnman qnculture undcrgsm a revolu. 
Tamhaw wuld bc a usful  gudc for us to chan  of^",!^^^^^^^^ 
our fiaw trpl fold F U ~ ~ O  have a m  t o m  l d v ~ u g c  of 
Modern so11 sstencc ic about I50 years old t h e r  opponunitia and hive l m p m d  t h e i r b m  
Ovsr t hgc  years soil rssgrchcrs have gcncratcd a ductiv~ly IncrCPYd sp~n~ l i l d t i on  i  agricultur~ IS 
w i t h  of informWon on the nabm. a r k n l e a  a d  raaarmt in about a i r d  ofthe Id &&Id area 
manqsment of mtls undu d m &  drosllmauc i ' i  m U y  Agnculnual research hu ban lccn 
cm&trwr Awl~su to ru  d the kmwlcdac of loll as good lnvsnmnt both h the public and the en. 
an- t o m  wtth o fgma tc  rionormcc, valc rslDr 
mgrmmng and m a l  rneoca  hm bp hWthu. 
stan p-ns at bay, a 1-1 for b e  pnrcru In h'd llmrccLimitubnu 
thc ban ardum~ The world p u n  prodvnton The p~pll l l lon p r m w s  on the rcroursc-l~m- 
 duo. --d&--udrol ~ l d  mr ld  IS already h a y  It has been p ro j acd  
k-. o. ~w.ilba 2s. 1994 u th *du maltwd that the gbbsl pDpulntlon would dcuble m r  cbc 
I I I I p d l l l l * ~ ~ N N D d b l  ncn 40.50 y m  d dlbl lus  DmuDd 10-12 b ~ b o n  
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The rauo of land to people will rcduce 10 0 15 ha obviously not available (Borlaug B Dowswell 
per person from the prcsenl 0 3 ha per person by 1994) 
the year 205U For InLa, land use figures are mon 
reveallng Dr S B Kadrckar who gave the l o t h  Dr agnmltural advances and Ihe 
Tamhane Mcmorlal last )car vmgr-e ado~tlon oflmprovcd t=hnolow dur. 
(Kadrckar 1993) W c d  that o11r land man ratlo IS Ing lhe lhra IhC @Ins In fwd pro. 
now ha per pcwn and ,hen d u ~ t l ~ d a v e  cxcmded the populauon growth 
India's population stablllles al around I S bllllon "OHWer the cOnunues have lo In- 
by the m~ddlc of the next century the per capita crease produalon until Ihe pvulatlnn stab1112es 
avallabll~ty of land ma) reduce to anywhere be. ' ' a population grou'h 
09 0s ha per person Onl) 5,w, ml of U"oIu~(ely In man) Pans of the '0rl.d and In 
culuvad lpnd or less per person would be 81a11. Ihls wUnto Of new ppulauon lncreaspS 'Ill 
able to feed the burgwrung ppulatlon Evcn ~f we OCCUr In wkre a web of lnter-related "In- 
malntaln the preunt level of ," an. forclw fanors malnlalns rural pokcrtk unplanned 
other 40.30 we would havc to on p ~ ~ ~ l ~ l ~ ~ ~  groklh expansion of larmlng Into 
average 4000 kg on tach mluvaled glnal Ian& deforeallon, emlon Hater ~011~-  
of land It with kg ha of fwd dcgradallon of land and unswtafnable agn- 
prcduft~on today Tho gap IS rcmarbble We hake : ~ { ~ ~ l ( ~ ~ ~ I ~ ' , " ~ n ~ ~ , " ~ ~ ~ $ ~ , " ~ ~ ~ n !  
a long way lo go 
mental lssws 11 Drowses that aer~cullural dncl-  
L ~ n d  Sp~r ing  Tccbnologicc opmenl ~n the future mun be s;ns.t~ve to scx~al 
Nobel Laum,e Borlaug advanced needs but awhe same !!me k full) aware ofenvb 
the confcpl of land sparing lechnologles his kq. romenl'al lssues Thus lhe 'logan for lndla should 
nole address to the 15th World Congress of So11 be ProdUC~andpm'ec' 
Sclcnfc held at Aca~ulm Mexlw In lulv 1994 In  Suttainabilitv luuet 
this he compared lhe r a n t  agricultural pmducllon 
vends &USA, l n L a  and C h t ~  AcwrLng lo hlm 
USA In 1940, pmducd a tolal of 252 mllllnn 
tonnes (MI) of food and fibrc fmm 129 Mha of 
land In wmpamn In 1990. Amencan fanners har- 
vested 600 M I  from 119 Mha d land - some 2 5 
llmes more produrtlon fmm some 10 Mha less 
land He argues bat ~f the U m d  States had at- 
t c m p d  to produce 600 Mt of food and fiber w ~ t h  
t k  1940 technology, d would have r q u l r d  an 
addluorvl 188 Mha of land Tbs thwntlcally 
would haw m a t  bmgng under culuvauon a l q e  
pmpwrlon of form, or pasnue or range-lads 
Borlaug futlhw mmplrcr thc ImpMyve ssv. 
Desplle slgfllcant growh of agnculture the 
fulures of several new farming wstems b d  on
hlgh input agrlcullurc are evident These systems 
arc shoulng slgns of fatlguc In  many of the cur- 
rent land use systems, for example the wtton- 
based cmpplng systems or b e  rice-wheal rotallon 
system In the Indo-Gangeoc plans of Palurn,  In- 
d ~ a  Nepal and Bangladesh. b e  crop )iclds have 
ellher platuucd or nn shmng a k l u u n g  vend m 
some m r g ~ o n r  The hazards ofchtnual rcs~dues 
have l n c r c d  Tbev agncul~urd pmducuon g ~ -  
tern. In the past ha* focused only on ~ntwr! j -  
~ n g  cmp ylclds whlle l p m g  t k  wldcr general 
~rnpkauons dchangs m lgnnJWol pracua on 
IU a land w I~BI haw s a d  to Ch~na and IIIC rue 01~1uml r e m u m  E n n r o m n U I  a n -  
l tdm h u h  (he awl lauon d modern lahnol. cans lncludtpn b of Wverslb md land dtpra- 
ogv. Hc a r b  t h i i i  ecd  pmductivity of 1961 btiotl, co wucr gwlity, &nag a d  dl&. 
hd pron i ld  in 1992. C h i a  waJd haw nwjed m bution facililics, :mi Mher &te damages have 
i p e ~  its cultivstrd a d  m by man Ihra 3. wc been dven &deal pmmilrm. A m im- 
fdd md India by &out 2-fold to qurl t k i r  1992 peclr, mum be given to mil rchad u r n ,  m an 
brrveaa. Such a large WI drgncu lh~n l  M is M a c  buis d on I lug rpt*l orrk. rg.. a 
hydrolog~c. a catchment or a uatcrshed unit In 
add~tlon man) slud~es hare shoxn that land deg. 
radac~on !sues, to be mnsldered properlr, have to 
be aud~ed o\er a long penod of llme (Oldeman er 
of 19%) Thcw man~kst over tlme scales ofonc 
to w\eral decades In most amcultural soils Such 
ctudles are therefore expensne both In l c m  of 
lnterd~rc~pllnarv man.poucr needs sclcnt~fic data 
collca~on, aswmbl) and matntenancc needs, and 
for a conllnued allocallon of resources (Esuaran 
1994) We should revleu the present statla of man) 
of the 'lone term' slud~es for thelr usefulness and 
mod4 them as necesnr! lo respand to the ~ssucs 
underscored by Agenda 21 
The s u s t a ~ n a b ~ l ~ ~  of less endoued areas or 
stressed ecos).lems presents enormous sclenl~fic. 
Iechnical, management, and resource nllccat~on 
problems Such areas may be defined as those lhat 
ha1.c either severe so11 related connralnts lo crop 
productlon, or ate loo d~ or loo wet, or present 
problems of accelerating environmental damap 
Our currenl system of prtor~l~r ing research IS 
malnly based on the numbcr of hectares of a com. 
modlh groun In a p e n  area and 11s impatlance In 
terms of monetary outpul lo the natlonal e~chc. 
quer Addltlonal faclors such as the potential for 
soil degradat~on, n s b  to inter.generauonal equ~ty, 
poverty and gender Isares are genefall) ignored 
Therefore the more endowcd envlroments get all 
Ihe anentlon of the pol~t~cal  systems I n  Indla, the 
trngaled areas may be classified as 'well endowed' 
regions The stressed environments arc more or less 
Ignored ICRlSAT in  11s M d u m  Term Plan for the 
5 year pcnod 1994.98 has made a beglnnlng In 
lntcgratlng several inter-dependent faclors related 
to sumnable agriculture m 1l6 rexarch ponlollo 
pnority wning for rainfed areas (ICRISAT 1992. 
R)an 1994) This example IS w n h  emulaung 
Hmvcvn, if was mled chat available databves on 
soils and emironmcnl are far from adequate Thew 
are m available in  a conrolidalcd format. Rela- 
tively few mulu of well consdvcd and well run 
apmmcntr  m r e  a\adnble We need. accodng to 
bn Envarao. a ca o f m u l u d ~ s n ~ I ~ ~ a n  D ~ K N  of 
l n l c y t c d  audier n well scl& be;e'hnjr le 
cuionc IhA will lead ta ncommcndetions for sus- 
m~nablc land use In a range ofagmannmnmen~al 
senlngs based on soc~al. ccunomlc, and cqulry con. 
s~derat~ons (Emran 1994) 
The Ner A~enda 
In order to recommend new technolog~cs for 
sustainable development lhal are sensltlve to 
Agenda 21, we the Licn(ii1s interesled In the main. 
tenance of the conllnued oroduction wtenual of 
the so~ls must glve greater and more focussed at. 
lenllon lo some ofthe followng issues: 
I Rrn, ue should be able lo anticlpstc roll, water. 
and nutrienl related pmblems and Mher land re. 
lated faclors that unsuslaln production systems 
(we for example IlASA 1994) I n  order lo do 
this we will have lo develop mdhodologies and 
protocols to dellneale produalon domains, and 
prescnbc actlon optlons for wrrcctlng factors 
thal do not encourage susta~nabllily of focd pro- 
duct~on or h o w  that aid natural resource &pa. 
datlon The basic spatial unit for such research 
should be a well defined and well quantified 
agroecolog~cal lone 
2 Second, we should, as so11 sclcnuas, develop 
cxpenlx in the dellvery of twl.kil6 which aid 
In inlroduclng productive, economically safe 
susla~nable food producuon lo land managers 
(farmen) and dcclslon makers. Thesc should re- 
sull In improvement of natural resource w 
across production domains over a range of 
ag rmlog~es  
3 Th~rd, we must inlensify all management re- 
search on issues identified by U n i l d  Nauons 
Conference on Environment and Devclopmcnl 
in 11s Agenda 21. I n  order lo makc mysclf clear, 
Is1 me ate a few eumplca in  mme detail: 
* Chapler 9 of Agendn 21 refers lo  protecting 
the aunasphcrc by regulating fluxca of CO,. 
CH, and N,O fmm h e  mil. Our om soils 
racarcb must target m h o d r  of i n c w i n g  
sinks so that cmirsionr of cmironmcnt dam- 
aging g w  an roduccd. 
Chap(n 10 of Agenda 21 r&n  to the man- 
agemnl of land autrinrbility This chapter 
has great ugnirtcancc f a  our current and fu. season was dlfficull bccauw the so11 rms too 
Nrc mils march .  k i l  maaagemenl w m m r  sllcky The techmeal solution wsr lo culuvalc 
luch u physical, chemical and b ~ o l o g e l  the land ahead of t k  ran) w o n ,  and pre. 
degndnt~on are hghl~ghled In ths  chaper pare the seed-bed In advance, so thal crops 
My rarch for cvidcnce, from lhc pagn of are sown jun bcfore the onvt of thc r a m  A 
t k  Journal of the I n d m  S a a l y  of So11 SCI. mul t~d~sc~p l~nary  of team of ag roc l~ma 
CM over the p a l  5 )'cars, of in tegra l  dud- toloerts, so11 physicipU, land and water en#- 
i n  In which both the crop produ&an opion neei ,  economi&, and agronomists found 
and t k  land manancment mtlon have been that 11 Is msible lo define In a ~robabillsuc 
- .  
evaluated In 'landem' war n a  very success. 
ful A great numkr ofso11 and water mnser- 
vmon nud~es arc rcponcd S~mllarly a large 
volume a1 research data on nudln pcrlaln- 
lng 10 var~eun.  fert~l~zers dates and rates of 
plrnbng, d water management, are also re- 
poncd What tr mlrrtng ver) clearly are slud- 
la on lhar mtcgsclon and lntcracllon 
You are w11 awarc lhat so11 erosion IS a ma- 
jor cause d so11 degradahon In Voplcal envl- 
ronmcnts Many mdhcds of so11 and water 
consematton have b a n  advanad by the n- 
search ~nrttNuom lhal reduce so11 loss under 
cxpcr~mental wnd~tlons, or under wenud-  
managed on.farm cond~lions However 
large-scale adoptlon of such techn~qucs, at 
farm Icvel. IS not cvadcnt (Abml er a1 1994) 
So11 erosion IS m of lhe mmn causes of lack 
of rusta~nrbll~ty In agncultwe In order to fill 
the d l  glvcn by Chapter 10 of Agenda 21. 
t n k r d w p l ~ n r y  M e s  should be planned by 
land w w e n u n r  land and water m a n a p  
men1 apstallns. and so11 mnsermuonlsu so 
Uut tntegrauauw flmung ryr(ms twhnolog~cs 
are dcvelowd that mmolcmmt 6011 cower- 
vation us&.u with io&asd prductint). 
Hcn agun, let us mnridcr an rumple, whch 
e m p h r i m  the i m e ,  In t k  Vcrlisol reglon 
of Central Indk vut  m s  of land arc I& 
Eultintsd-lllla, dunng the rainy =son 
Crop  arc lmva in t k  poatminy uxrn on 
a& d l  m o i n m  There is a mnudcr- 
IMtumrtn~ailwgioo.ThcKlillosrmy 
rrng bausQl 5 and 100 1 b'. l a  tbe f8rm 
s u m y t  coPdunod by CRIDA and ICRISAT, 
it wu hound t h l  ral-bsd prepntion lad 
planting of aqn Ihe osm( of tbe rainy 
sene. lh; prlods dunng the yck ahen the 
land would k In a condtuon when rough- 
mltivation IS possible. the planting tlme auld 
also k defined for dr) sowrng of crops by 
uslng long-term weather data. and the 
agronomlas and engneers worked out ap- 
proprtate planting techn~ques The econo- 
mists and cngtneers aorked out appropnde 
plsnung lechn~ques The economlsis 1den11. 
fied lhc most produalve cropptng options 
Al the ICRISAT Asta Center durlng lhe pan 
16 years the rntn) season crop have been 
Mabllshed b) lh19 mcthod Dramauc produc- 
tinty Increases have k e n  shown At Ihe 
game Ume the roll eroston loss hate been 
checked to a large extent (Sri.astava & 
Jangawad 1988 VlrmanlB Eswaran 1989) 
We med lo multiply such examples In lhe 
Improved Venisol management technolow 
the menlenance of green vegelatlve mver 
throughout the rruny w o n  has been used 
to a n m l  sod eroslon In asxrlauon mlh me. 
chanlml or cngtncerlng methods I kww 
some slmlar techniques have ken ruggated 
by lhc Central So11 and Water Research and 
Tmmng IIBbNtt and thc Unlversuy of Agm 
cullural Sclen~cs at Bangalore that necd to 
k m  
Cluptcn 11. 12. and 13 of the UNmD's 
Age& 21 rdcr to defonaation, daertifm. 
tion, dmybt, awl suslainable mountain dc. 
vclopmelu. Altcmive ynemr of land UK 
t h l  incorporate elements of a g m l m c l y  
need miriluia. The whola arm ofcou&t. 
I@ h p t s  lad brti5atioo & (0 k 
U a d e r g i d e d b y a o c v l I d m a l O d ~ n -  
mrch. The mm8@mm( d Mpludr in 
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mounwn areas calls for a development iuat- 
egy wbch is m ~ a l l y  acceptable but 1s low 
cmt, productive and results In mnsendtlon 
o f  namral m u m s  
The final chapter of dlrecl relnance lo sot1 
xlentlsts 1s the Chapter I4 ~ h l c h  deals w ~ t h  
w n a b l e  agricultural drvelopmnt As I In- 
terpret 11 11 suggests In tto uncenatn tcrms 
thal In ~a.. the roll sclenusts wish to con- 
11nue to rae l re  the attenuon of Ihe pol lc~ 
makers thw  must make ava~lable lechn~cal 
OPUOR) for sustatrung agnculNrc whlch could 
k bed-to and 1nter.llnked w ~ t h  suslatnablc 
development I n  caw we conunue to plough 
our lone-furrows HL ~ o u l d  be stde-tracked 
and bv-passed Denn~s R Keene) tn hts 
prestdcnttal address glvsn at the 1993 annual 
meetlng o f  Ihc A m ~ r ~ c a n  Soctct) GI 
Agronom) gave a call to the world farm %I. 
cnusls to "Bluldtng Brtdgcs w ~ t h  other rl- 
ences so that ~ntcgratcd tcchnolog~es are 
evolved (Kane) 1994) On a slmllar theme 
Larq P W~ldlng gave a call to so11 setentlsls 
that thev must Enlarge the paradlgm of roll 
science' (Wlldlng 1994b) He sa~d we hare 
two cholas ' we may c~ther k proantre and 
lead the parade of earth sclences or status 
quo and complain about belng on the s~de 
ltnes An enhanced program beyond the ua. 
dttlonal agrlculmre role IS needed lo cxpand 
the vlnon of $011 r tencc or we w i l  itkely be 
over I n  the Rllure, accordtng lo Pedro Sanchez. 
we would have to "rely more on b~olog~cal  pro. 
cesses by adaptlng germplasm to adverse so11 
condlt~ons. b! enhanc~ng b~ologlcal activlt) and 
b) optimlzlng nutrlcnl cycltng te mlnlmlze e\- 
ternal inputs and lo max1m7s the efictenq of 
the~r use (Sanchcz 19941, 
? Havtng defined for ourselves a set of cltnllenges 
as contatned In LINCED'r Agenda 21, wh~ch 
calls for a sustainable approach to the mnnagc. 
men1 or the natural resources across eco-enit. 
ronments, we must see sotls research as a par! 
of a large bcdy of rewarch on en~tronmental 
sciences ln a conl~nuum (Mtller 1997): 
3 The rcent Ca~ro Conference has remlndcd ur 
of the conttnulng need to Increase agrtcultural 
productton while safe-guard~ng the natural re. 
source base In  a countly such as Ind~a. the two 
needs must most acutely meet The tssues re- 
lated to food wcunry and to the rap~d cplet~on 
In the quality of natural resource bast are a nu!- 
ter of grow~ng conccrn Cons~derable pan of our 
fulurc research ponfolto must be devoted lo tr- 
sues related to suslalncd productlv~t) and cnvl- 
ronmental protcctlon. 
4 Strategic use of input 1s an area of challenge to 
sot1 sclence Use o f  mlcgrated nutrlent and ua- 
ter management rystems for t n c r e d  ef f ic letq 
of Inputs wnunues lo remun weak A vasll, 
~mpmved aiabaw on the gwgraph~cal dtstnbu. 
I n  the latter camp" The opponwuues for so11 lton of mllr, thetr cbs18ca~ton accordtng to 
sclenuar an almost unltnutcd what IS Ilmlt. auantltallvc cntena and thelr Internretatton fur 
mg us a our rlston of the fumre 
The M i u i a a  for tbe 21n Century 
I n  the closing d d e  of the 20th century. k t  
us dcvm some l bugh t f  on Ihe rod r leoce re- 
m h  sgcnds for the 21st Cenary. The oppom- 
nitits la mminue probing subjcas of national and 
i w m s l i o p . l ~ a r c m a n y ~ a n n e e d s  
foc a r and lad initiative. Let me offer a few 
mggca ioa  foc your mnddemioa. 
I. The time for thc luge d e  m a i o n  of hgh- 
inpulpd;rser~hich h v e d l c d m d n m n t i c  
i- in fmd pmduniDo lo  he Impio IS 
so11 related constraints are now a\slable Its use 
In client-friendly terms needs to be enlarged 
The work done by the So11 Survey and Land 
Use Organtlat~ons of Indm has been e m p l a r y  
Some cred~t for thts scluevcrncnt must go to D r  
R V Tamhane who ~n h ~ s  early Earecr as a $011 
survey ofticcr and later as an advtscr on WII 
conma l lon  to lhe Oovcrnmmt of lndra tntll. 
ated maoy prognms lhal have kd to a pratse 
bd1r11t10n o f  Odaphtc condrunts We must let 
up n w A m s r n s  for lhe g l o b l  arcmsment and 
montlonng of so11 mourcm and u r  them as a 
ponol~m nshag mmx, 
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5 An arca of research whlch conunucs to remaln 
underdeveloped. IS our capaclt) to foraast the 
srlourness of the soil &gradahon A n  of carl! 
warnlng ~ndlcators need lo be de\eloped for dl& 
ferent agroeeologles We should be able to re- 
lalc the so11 degradation to loss In product~v~t) 
and suggest methods of amel~orat~on, and f i .  
null). 
6 So11 sctentists should assin In the developmenl 
of methods to assess agroecoiogcal palenuals 
for dtffercnt land use r)stcms The! should pro- 
11de data on yield gaps that currenll) exlst, and 
lhe tcchn~cal steps Ihat need to k taken to close 
tlce yicld gap a that susla~nable agrruliural 
lcchnolog~cs are lnlroduced to optinulr crop 
!~cld (Buol IDYO) It should be ensured that Im. 
proved lechnolog~cs upgrade the natural re. 
source base over time 
Harmonizing Suil Science Activitien in Times of 
Change 
Tlmes hove changed Research agenda have 
changed Perccpuons have changed And therefore, 
In order to bc relevanl and impact onented. lhc 
aalvlties conduncd under the banner of so11 rcl. 
encc mum alsn change. Our pursu~ts must match 
thc nee& of the 2 1st ccnruq Let me make a few 
suggestions that must the cons~dered as l ~ t v d l  
thoughls from someone who IS  lnlereslcd In acccl. 
eraling the progress of roll sclencc lo meel fulure 
f .  and environmental demands I am fully con. 
scious that there arc several insttations involved In 
such acuvity I would l ~ m t  my mmments to lhe 
throc obvlws oner  the lndlan Soclay of Soil SCI. 
encc. the ~ t i o n a l  g r ~ d  of research institutions In 
lhe publlc scclor, and (he ma agncvllurai univer- 
s~licr. Ld me elaborate 
The Indian Soclery olSoii  Sc~ence. Our SOCI- 
cg' has had a glorious part. Dunng the 6Q y a n  
of its u i r t c n a ,  the Society bas nurmrtd h e  
g e n w l  s u b j a  of mil s c i m a  and rgricullvral 
cheminry exvuae~y  well. II has hnd some of 
the best $011 r i cn t i a s  a the helm of its f i r s .  
In the mming deader t b m g h  its vuiw f o n  
it shovld 
* (acrlrmu mmmun~cat~on of scientfic and 
lechnical lnformalion on sustainable manage. 
ment of narural resources includlng soil re. 
sources, 
* cammrrsron revie*s to Identify pnont) IS- 
sues related lo improved land management 
for use by a comlly of sclences and declslon 
makcrs al all levels. 
* encourage problem-based research on hlgh 
prlor~ty lssues and proactively propose an In. 
ternat~onal semlnariworkshop in asroclat~on 
wth oUler Insutuuons, 
* m.srsr restarch and educat~onal organ~zauons 
across the countn In restructuring the~r so11 
science related rercarch panfolios so thal the 
effecuveness of thelr effons is ~ncreascd, and 
finall). 
* enhance awareness of h e  central mle of so11 
research In addrusing issues related to sus. 
talnable development The socsery may un- 
dertake public Illeraq in earth sclenas, @c 
lntererl in legislauons dealing with land sf- 
fans, help changtng public perapuons on ur- 
ban and rural land use and tmpcls  of wane 
management on the qualit) of life. 
0 Thc Nat~onol Research and Development $YS. 
lcm. It is now flme that a major ratructuring of 
the national agrlcullural research systems deal. 
tng w~th  natural resources and swlalnabilit) of 
agnd tu rc  IS wgomul) pwpued. In a talk Bven 
reecnuy by Abml (1994) on lhe topic "Our 
Changing Rerearch Agenda" at h e  Andhra 
Pra&sh A g r i ~ l l w a l  U ~ v u n t y ,  he lamented 
that much of OW agmnomic raearch aimed at 
developing m g u r m t  pw~ces is repetitive. I 
suggest therefore a conrpnium rerearch ap- 
pmrch muld be dopced in plaa of diriplinaiy 
or comod i ty  projects thu are rumntly in 
plaa. The wnwnia mu* have r time 
fmm of e x i ~ c n a  - potiancd suwarht after 
the tchwbgy miuion bucd approach lhat the 
G o v w n m t ~ t o l ~ h d I ~ l w d ~ m e y u n  
1Bo. 
La me d i m s  an a u a p k  to orplain my view- 
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pinL I haw given a refma lo rin-wheat ro- logical s c e n m ,  and In land use aspects of the 
tatim in my carlia n& It IS a popular c m p  landscap for suaaincd natural resource man. 
vinn wasm a m n n  tvmcn in the IndoGannnic anement. 
plains As I notedths rotallon 1s now showing - 
signs of suss The )~elds of thc wmponenl and I t  has a 
cmp na shewn slgnfignt Incrag dur. tJlung to you on the sublea ofappllcatlon of sol1 fnv A conso,,lum lo sle" In today s agriculture wllh a vcw to su .  
ten2c rymploms of Its unsus~lnabll lf) ,  blo. lomorrow s agriculture The steps that we 
phys~cal problems dellneallon of stressed lake loday will a tremendous Impact On 
ecozow for dlffcrent lyps wMValnu and s w t a ~ n d  prducunly of our land and the protcc- 
dcfiluhon where rotahon can bc sue- 110n of our enwmnmcnt In the y w s  to come I 
c a a l y  ~mplementd may bc ~ruuated such a "" Is what Dr " Qd In hls 
consonla approach would allow for Il&ges He ~nltlated ~011 survrls He put ~n place schemes 
with the and nate rcscarchidwel. for sol1 ConscNauon All ofth= must have 
opmenl gvacms mnsultatlve on Imked small when cons~dered In ~solatlon Today 
tcmahoMl Agndtural bh In Emperall on tho= afhwtles have become a corner stone for our 
mth CIMMYI. WU and lCRISAT hasalready national food accunty I h o p  you HIII jo~n me In 
a nce.wheat consorum The obJec- remembering the wnmbut~ons of Dr Tamhane to 
tlve of this lrutla~vc Is to link the natlowl re. 'he broader aspects Of agncuitural 
search and dcvelopmer.1 agencles w~th Intcma- allraluk hlm 
tlonal ~nsUtuUons o that em~has~s  on a ruearch Let me end on a more xrsonal note WLlc I 
paradigm to sunan  prducinily of this impor- was dnving to the lARl this mornmg, I was re. 
m1 cmpplng rotallon IS wnunusd You nrll a p  m~nded 9f h e  haw) )ears lhal I spn t  here In the 
p m a t c  lhal for UI In Indla. the results of lh r  earl! r~rt ler  I am touched b, your Intitallon The 
&rch have a arong bear~ng on the fmd sc- 
curiry of the munvy. 
A number of other such coosurtla can be 
thught of. Some of the sub- w n h y  of con. 
sideration a n :  Improving soil, water and nutn- 
e a  management. mamnlng ecologicll bslance 
ofdaerts, cxpandmg agmforestry in cmp Ian&, 
managing pmdudi\ily of acid milr. wnuolling 
&gm&on dm-iaod mgins, ere 
AgricvlNd Unlvrrslry System: lodis is me 
of tk few developing aunwio wbere m n g  
f a d a l i o w  for aa intu-liottd lynrm of a@- 
d m I  msarcb. cducuion and ~ i o a  &. 
Tbc dspumMI of mil riem we emkdded 
in k wllcga af agfia~lturc In orda to Vlin 
tk r d l  bdSb 0f tk fU!UC, i lu ( iMio~l  R- 
oqmizaka d e p m e n u l  ~ l m c  hraga, mucm. 





Indian Agricultural Rmesrch Institute is my olmo 
morer. It a at it8 door-step that I learnt about the 
intncacia of soil r tenct .  The knowledge that I 
gamed hsre, has rtmd me through, In many years 
of my rcsarsh caner, in many countna, lARl IS a 
great institution and we muw all endeavor lo Im- 
prwe iu imsgc and output. Thank yw. 
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